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Saturday Sales. A Great Sale of Men's Suits.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1899.
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$5, $7.50 and $9.75
For Suits that are well worth $7.50, $10 and
$15, are comparative prices one wouldn't ex-

pect, except at the season's end.

We trive them now, when you need the suits mot.
Can yoij resist such a strong inducement? Tlu-- e

Suits are made in the most superb manner, of Uv

Worsted, Cheviots, Cassimeres. Series and pure
Wool Worsteds, in the latest checks, stripes and

overplaids.

JKFFKIKS KNOCKED OFT FITZ-SIMMOX- S.

Xow York Dispatch. Vth. '

It t(Kk jut eleven roumfs for Jeffries
to knock out Fitzsimrnons at Conev i

- i

Inland to-nih-t. and in the brief space
of one hour from the time the pugilists
entered the rin the star of one chain- - j

pion had and that of another had
ri-,e- n. i

Lanky J Job was the favorite of the
sortin fraternity, and nobody except

i small circle of Jeffries enthusiasts
expected to sec the championship lion- -

ors shifted; but it was apparent from
the be.innin- of the ti'ht that Fitzsim- -

mons was no match for his welihthier
opponent.

The contest became decidedly inter-

esting in the second round when a well
planted blow sent Hob to the floor. In
the fourth round Jeff rot in a sledge-
hammer blow over Fitz's heart. In the
sixth Fit rallied and belabored his
antagonist with several hard knocks.
In the eighth a stiff one on the jaw
sent Fitz reeling to the ropes, and in
the ninth Hob was sent to the ilxr
twice. He came to the scratch in two
more rounds, but in the eleventh he was
put out of the ti.ht by a lick from
which he could not recover in time.
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I have on hand a lare stock
of Case Goods, such as

Rooney's Malt Whiskey,
Old Oscar Pepper,
Old Henry,
Pride of Va.,

French Brand v,

Rock and Rye,
Rum and Gum,

Hungarian Blackberry Juice

And in order to dispose of
them in this month I will sell
for the three following Satur-
days all such floods at a re-
duced price.

No other "oods will be sold
in less than one gallon lots.

The oods are absolutely
pure. They must be, as I
represent them. Come and
examine my stock and be con-
vinced:

All mail or private orders
shall have my immediate and
personal attention.

I am yours to serve,

A. P. Whitener.

Hen's Pants from 35 cts. Up.
Shirts " 25

Our imported Madras Shirts at SI are the hand-

somest and best we know of. at even a half dollar
more.

Our silk bosom Shirts, with silk from armhole to
armhole and down to below the belt, are SI.

Crash Hats from 15 cts. Up.

LAZARUS BROS.
Our store closes from July 1st to Sept. 1st at 7 p. m.. Sa-

turdays excepted.

SMOKELESS POWDER

Cards are out for the mar-
riage of Mr. John Crator Mil-

ler, of Goldsboro, one of the
teachers at the State School
for the Deaf here, to Miss Ma
bel Blanche Fisher, daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher.
The marriage will take place
at Cumberland Presbyterian
church, Hubbardsville, Ohio,
on Thursday evening June 22.

Is used to avoid attracting the attention of the ene-

my. With us we use the black kind that you mav
know of the location of our batteries. Your attention
and inspection of every article of our store is desired.
Why not return our fire? It means victory for you
over the old and slow methods of larre profits and
few sales. You have only to try our way of doinr
business to appreciate the values you jfet with every
purchase.

It is Worth Your While
TO LOOK INTO THIS MATTER.
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Cash with us is our only creed. We buy with it

only, and sell for it only. And we iret panic stutT
with it at a figure no one can match. This the prouf:

We aell you a thousand articles for one cent that
others charge you 5 cts. for. A pocket knife other-se- ll

for 50 cts., we sell for 20. A suit of clothing
others sell for $10, we sell you for $5. A hat other
storescharjrcSl.50toS2.M') for, we sell you for ()0 ct.
Would you like more positive proof? Look over our
stock and beconvinced. Allour stationery and book-- at

an equal sacrifice.

ONE PRICE CASH STORE.


